
A small "want" advertisement placed In
A small "want" advertisement placed In tho "Hqralrt" will bring moroanswers to
the "Herald" will bring moro answers to the advertiser than through any other
the advertiser than through any other pa- - latod In

WANT IS' WAST w;
road. One trial will convince you of thin

read. Ono trial will cbnvlnco you of this fact, for tho simplo reason that tho "Her-
ald"fact, for tho simplo reason that tho "Her-

ald'
Is road by all tho peoplo of tho town.

Is read by all tho people of tho town.
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The Evening Herald.
ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT.

Has a larger circulation in Shenandoah than
any other paper published.. Circu-

lation books open to all.

The silver chost bobs up in Wash- -
.

fiigton again luls ween to aisiuro
Democratlo serenity The free sliver
men in Congress threaten to blockado

l.l-- .l I,lll ,i
Ill I legiaiuuuu, upUU)Jliai.iuu uAiia iu- -

cluded, uulca their pot measure Is

given tho right, of way. What u

cumbersomo and dangerous thing to
itself as well as' to the public, is a
Democratic majority !

The recent decline in silver is said
to be due to the faot that enormous
quantities of bullion have been hold
back by the producers In anticipation
of the passage of the Bland bill, but
now this superabundance of tho
precious metal is coming upon the
market. The silver mine owners
evidently had confidence in the fraud
silver professions of tho Democracy,

They forgot that a Republican Presl-

dent, pledged to honest money, oc-

cupied tho Executive chair.

Spoils, not principles, animate the
itl-Hi- ll as well, as the Tammany

yd in New York. The midwinter
snap'' convention of the Hill men in

New York had been preceded by a
Cleveland "snap" convention in
Pennsylvania, and Hill's electioneer-
ing 4tour of the South is rivaled by
Cleveland's electioneering tour in
Rhode Island. It is a fight between
factions with which principle, has
nothing to do.

"While tho vote in local elections in
Ohio Monday was light, it is conceded
on all sides the advantage was with
the Republicans, and tho gains are
quite marked. There was a touch of
lhat old-tiin- o. "radical difference"
between the parties illustrated in the
Columbus contest. The decent Demo- -

CIFRICKE
Manufacturer
and Dealer In

Carpets,

Oil Cloths

AND WINDOW SHADES !

No. 10 S. Jardin Street.

ANOTHER
consignment iLORIDA ORANGES,

from the grower, has
tresiiest, sweetest, juicest

and arrive fine

them at

We do not to any

crats joined with tho Republicans,
and thus checked a Democratic plot

to leglslato the municipality Into a
party, machine.

Tub burning of tho N. & G. Taylor
tin works in Philadelphia directs at-

tention to a new industry about which

there has been much dispute This
experimental factory was, we believe,
the first to take advantage of the Mc- -

Klnloy act. Its capacity la reported
to be 150 boxes a day and the product
nearly that much. Tho work done
is the dipping of tho plates, which are
either American or foreign. Mr. Tay
lor says that the American plates aro
all lhat could be desired) but at prts
out the product is not equal to the tie
maud. New mills are being put up
and soon American Iron may be ex.
cluslvely used. A ship load of Atner
lean tin arrived reoently from Call
fornla, but most of the block tin used

the East Indies by way of
Jjondon, the principal market. It is

said to cost less for freight to Phlla
lelphla than to the1 factories in Wales
reached by rail. There ore other tin
plate factories In that city, and Mr,

Tuylor knows of about 28 in the couU
try, of which at least 20 have their
products on the market. Nearly all
of them are producing good qualities
of tin, tho market being stocked with'
cheap tin before the advance in duty,
The N. & G. Taylor Company is erect
lng a large new factory, with 24 Blacks

and a capacity of 20,000 boxes a (week

of common tin, or 7,000 boxes of the
finest grade, the firm having faith
that American tin can be sold at a fair
percentage of profit on the cost with
out regard to foreign prices.

The discovery ,of the attempt to
blow up the Spanish Cortes with dy-

namite and the arrest of the parties
who had to do the in
fernal work, baa raised an
throughout Spain that will abate only
when the guilty parties are executed
That is the evident turn aflairs have
taken, and the government is .repre
sented as being In full accord with
public sentiment on the subject.

JJhoumatism, the king, of all diseases
ij'ituickly conquered by tbe celebrated in
ported "Anchor Pain Expeller," Try it
end bo convinced. CO cents a bottle, at
O. II. Hagenbuch, P. P. D. ICirlin, J. M
HlIan and other druggists. . St

!

just- arrived. These are the
Oranges we have ever had,

condition. 1 expect to

CEJN'XH A DOZEN.

is no Flour equal to It. We

Another of direct

They are shipped the some day as ptclied from trees,
herein

comesfrom

determined
excitement

receive
about One uhousand X)oxen, find although prices
have advanced very much.Iw,lll, for the. present,sell

TWETM.Y-ETV-E

Everybody

ARRIVAL

'Satisfied.
The Best Evidence of the merits of our FANCY MINNE

SOTA FLOUR, is the increasing sales. A trial is
all that is iieceajmry to CQuviiiceorou that It

is what M'e claim- for it.

EQUAL TO ANY BRAND IN THE MARKET.
pretend there
do say, there Is NO BETTER, FX-OtI-

R

AT ANY PRICE. .

ONLY $5.00 PER BARBEL.

250 MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS New spring styles. Fine material,
line work, fit well. All prices from FIFTY CENTS up.

NEW CARPETS; Receiving almost daily new styles of Spring
Largo stock-- of Rag Carpets. Floor Oil Cloths in great variety,

Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

MEETING OF THE
'

DISTRICT DELEGATES

OOYLE THE REPUBLICAN NOM
INEE EOR LEGISLATURE.

HE RECEIVED IT BY ACCLAMATION

"William II. Lewi ami John F. Finney
Ulucted State Dclejriitcs It. T, Lewis

and John A. 1.allium Alternates.
A Huriiioiil'ous (joiivcntion.

HEERFUL prospects
for the whole Republi-
can ticket " h'Vo al-

ready assorted them
selves. Tho First
Legislative District
Convention in Hob- -

bins' opera house was
ono of tho most bar.
monious assemblages
evor held hero and

after the closo of the convention congratu-
latlons wore oxtendod on all sides. If there
were any dissatisfl' d people they failed to
present thomsolves.

Chairman James called the convention
to order at 10 a. m. and made tho following
appointments : Tellers, 31. J. Lawlor and
W. J. Morgan. Secretary, W. J. Wat- -

kins, of tho Herald, Sergeanls-at-arm-

Thomas Tosh and Talleson Phillips.
Frank O. Reese was mado chairman of

the convention and tho following named
gentlemen were made vico presidents:
Thomas Baird, Shenandoah; R. T. Lewis,
Mabanoy City; E. E Johnson, Lost Creek
Richard Bovan, Gilberton; Jamos Harlor,
Mahanoy City; D. D. Williams, "Wm.

Ponn.
Chairman Koo-- o Appointed the following

on resolutions: A. O. Sherman, Mabanoy
City; 8. G. Middleton, Gilberton; R. D.
Reese, Shenandoah; George II. Millor,
Raven Ran; Samuel Burcbill, Frackville;
D. D. Williams, Wm. ' Ponn; 'Thomas
Baird, Shenandoah.

After a recess of ton minutes tho com
mlttoe presented the following resolution :

The Republicans of tho First Legislative ot
otuuyniui couiuy in convention asscmDicu de-
clare as follows:

1. Wo cheerfully endorse the resolutions
adopted by the countv convention, held nt
Pottsvillo on Tuesday, Oth Inst., nnd pledge our
earnest and united support to tho ticket there
nominuieu.

The election of stato delegates brought
out three candidates, with the following
result on the first ballot :

wra. II. Lewis 50
A. E. L. Lecklo , , 22
John P. Finney 43

Total number of votoa cast, 67. Nec
essary to a choice, 29.

Messrs. Lewis.and. Finnoy wore declared
elected. s - : I . , .

Messrs. John A. Latham, of Mahanoy
City, and E. F, Welsh,, of Brownsville,
were elected alternates byfacolamatioml

S. G. Middleton, ' 6f Gilberton,'' offered
tho following resolution and, it was adopted,
upon motion of John F.iFinney:

Resolved. That tho delegates to the
can Stato ponvpntlon. elected here bo
iiuu nrr ucruu) lusvf uumu lu Buppurt lion. Will
iam oaaicr, 01 Lumoenanu, ana uen. will'
lain Lilly, of Carbon, for nomination forJudge and ConErossman-nt.Larir- r.
spcctlvely, nnd that they use all honorable

Nominations, for the Leglslaturo were
then declarod In order and D. D. William.
of WTm. Ponn, named John J.. Coylo, of
Mahanoy City.. In eecondtngithe nomina
tion John' A, Latham, of Mahanoy City,
spoke in glpwing terpis of Mr, Coylo as a'

citizen, nnd a member of the Republican
party and was, warmly applauded. Mr.
Coylo vvas nominated by acclamation
and was escorted to the,platform by Messrs
G. IT. Millor, of Ravon Run, nnd David
llenijio,, of tgwn.

Mr. Coylo gracofully acknowledged the
honor conferred upon him and oxtendod an
invitation to the delegates to join him in
the dining rooms of tho, Ferguson House
wnoreupon tho convention adjourned.

THE DjaKQATKS.
Delano. L. A. Boyle and David Allen,
FrackviUo. Samuel Burchlll and Will

iam Beggs.
Gilberton. West ward, Richard Bovan

and William Snyder; Mlddlo ward, S. G.
Middleton and Liddlo Gorley ; East ward,
Evan Evans and N. S. Boner.

Mabanoy township, Lost Crook. E. E.
Johnson and Thomas J, Roeso ; Raven
Run, Uenrgo It, Miller; Brownsville, J. J.

Wmrenn-- D, D. Williams and W. H.
Musaen - .i . . .

Lanlgans George J. Richardson and
Matthew Loary. .u,. ,

J acksqns- -! Joseph Strlesol and William
Doollng

Coles Dennis Whalon.
Now Boston Jacob Drosh.
Morea Chas. B. Frlol and David L.

Thomas.
HUH Peter Albaugh and James Wright.
Mahanoy City, First ward Eliiah Bray- -

ford, John J. Coylo.
Second ward John W. Lugan and John

A Lttham,
Third ward Riohard T. Lewis and Wal

lace Ilaldeman.
Fourth waids-- A. O, Sherman and Owen

Gibbon. ,
Fifth ward J. P, Jamos and James

H&riar i . w

Shenandoah, First ward David Ronnie
and .John KcndriCk.

Secdnd ward John F. Finnoy and
ThOtnaB Baird.

Third ward P. C. Reese and Robert
Oiivor.

Fourth Ward Daniel Eeigel and Louie
Lehe, Jr.

Fifth ward William Bacbraan and
Richard D. Reese.

POTTSVILLE CONVENTIONS.
Delegates IiifltructccI to Support lion.

W. K. Hiullef for Judge.
Upon tho close of llio 29.h Senatorial

D ttrict Republican convention at Potts-
ville, yeelorday aftornoon, the Fourth Leg-
islative DUtrict convention convonod.

Hon; Klias Davis, Samuel A. Losch nnd
August Schrink wore elected dolcgates to
the State Convention on tho first ballot.

Tho following resolution was unani
mously adopted :

Resolved. That tho delegates from this dis
trict to the (State Convention be nnd are hereby
' .structed to support Hon. V. F. Sadler, of
C imberland, for nomination for Judge of tho
Huprcme uourt, ana tho lion. a. u. Taggnrt, oi
Montgomery countv.for ConKressman-at-Lareo- .

and to use all honorable means to further their
nominations.

There were ten candidates for tho Legls
laturo. On the socond ballot S. A. Loscb
and Dr. Georgo W. KeDnody, of Pott;
vllle, woro nominated; and S. S. Cooper,
of Tremont. was nominated on the fourth
ballot.

l'KKSOXAL.

Judge W. F. Sadler, Of Carlisle, arrived
in town last evening.

James Hughes, Jr., went to Pottsvillo on
tho early train this morning.

S. G. M Hollopoter, Esq., Wolf Levine
and I. Friedman went to Pottsvillo this
morning.

Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, and
Postmaster Eberloy, of Girardvlllo, woro in
town last evening.

Thomas T. Hughos, a prominent con
tractor of Audonried, Pa., paid tho IIiciv

ald a business visit yesterday.
J. J. Price, the' North Main street dry

goods merchant, loft for Philadelphia this
morning to select a spring and summer
stock.

J. Harry James, Eq., of Ashland,
Republican nominee for District Attorney,
and Hon. Elias Davis, of Wadosvillo, were
among the visitors in town

J. H. Shane, who has been spending
several weens with his lamily in town, re-

turned to Virginia thij morning, where ho
is engaged in contract plastering.

Held for Trial.
Mr. and Mrs. William Marsdon, of West

Oak street, arranged for a birthday party
for thoir seventeen-yoar-ol- d son and jfixod
tho event for Tupsday evening. A number
of tho son's friends were invitod and the.
young man was presented with a gold
watch. Daring the evening Edmund Hnr-ri- s,

of West Cherry street,'sent to the houso'
for his son', who arrived home Intoxicated.
Mr. Harris then pued Mr, Marsdon for giv-

ing minors Intoxicants. Tho case was tried
before 'Squire Walkor yesterday afternoon
and Marsdon was required to furnish $306
bait for trial at Pdttsville. ' Tho story of
the accused was that ho did not purchase
or furnish tho beer consumed, and In fact
did not know It was in the bouse. Tho
young men who secured and drank tho
beer occupied tho uppor pari of the house,
while ho' romalnod down stairs In the candy
store. Mr. Harris aays his boy is incor-
rigible and his object in' bringing tha suit
was to got a' traco of where the buy was
securing drink.

Xo Quorum,
The call issuod for a special mooting of

the Borough Council to be held last even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock for tho purpose of
placing obstacles in tho way of the manage
ment of the electrio railway by getting out
an injunction against the road, was not
fruitful of much satisfaction to the pro-
mpters of the movement. Tho members of
Council wore very tardy in putting in an
appearance, tha majority having 'wisely
decided not to bo a party to tho affair, and
thetoforo-mad- their absence' conspicious
There being little hopes Of obtaining ' a
quorum the few members who weropresorit
at 8:80 quietly wended their way to a more
congonlal locality.

Climb our 6taira, it will pay you. We
are better situated than any ground floor
gallery town. Hall's, 29 W. Centre
streot.

Sliennmlonh. "In It."
Wherever any of our old cltizena locate,

in or out of the elate, they find themselves
in demand to fill responsible positions. In
tho February election 'threo of our late
citizens, now residing In St. Clair, woro
elected to office, William Pooler to tho
Council, John E. Thomas to the School
Board and Capt. G, W. Johnson Justlco of
tho PiAce.

Council Sleeting.
Thcro will bo a' regular mooting of tho

Borough Council this evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Keagoy takes tho load. Ho Is on the
first floor. His motto is "Quality, not
Quantity." Call and see him, 4 4 it

Let tho light of roawn shino on all your
actions, especially when your chlldron aro
subject to C "Ton p. Always koop a bottle
of Dr. Core's Wild Cherry and Soneka in
tho bouio.

A MEETING OF THE

SCHOOL DIRECTORS

MATTERS PERTAINING- TO THE
CAUSE OP EDUCATION. '

THE WITE STREET. BUILDING

Slops Will lie Tiikcn to Drcldo Its rae at
nn Kurly Unto Arrangements for the

dnuluntlng Kxprclies ro.AAlrendy

Under AVny.

OHOOL matters of Ira
portanco wore d I s -

cussed by tho School
Board at Us regular
monthly meeting last
night. The incmbors
prcsont woro Messrs,
Bsddal), Ogden Will

iams, Trczlso, menman, uauio, iiannu,
Bronnan, O'Uearn, Muldoon and Gal
lagher.

William, H. Djttrey, representing a

committee in behalf of the Jr. O.U, A. M.,
asked for privilege to raiso a United States
flag on tho Main streot building on the
Fourth of July, but through pressure of
other business tho request was overlooked
when the timo arrivod to consider it.

A letter from E. A. Boddall, Esq., was

read. It stated that tho Supreme Court
had affirmed tho judgment tho School
Board obtained agai'.st ex Tax Collector
Titman.

'A petition from tho class of '92 was read
It requested that, each graduate be,, given
two tickets of admsaion to tho, graduating
exercises, froo of charge, and that the
parents of the graduates have the privilege
of selecting reservod seats for tho exorcises
biforo the chart is thrpwii open to tho
public. On motion of Gallagher, soc
onded by juuiaoon, the request was
granted.

Tho Board thon listonod to tho prelimi
nary report of Howard Murphy,- - of Phil
ad ol phi a, on tho condition of tho Whito
street school building. Tho roport was re
ferred to In detail in a rccont issue of the
Herald.

Quito a discussion followed. Mr,
O'Uearn wanted tho report laid on tho
table.. Mr. Bachman wanted to know why
surveys of tho building had not boon sent
to Mr. Murphy, so that a final report could

and Mr. Boddall said the surveys
had been held back so that the Board could
be first Informed in tho matter. Mr. Bod
dall was giyon the floor to road the report
ho had prepared and it proved quite inter
esting. It showed that the school building
had been minutely examined and exhaus-
tivo.Inquiry had been made concerning tho
oxistnnce of mine, workings under tho
building. After reading his report, Mr.
Beddall recommended that the top story of
the building bo removod and tho north and
south foundation walls ba rebuilt. Mr,
Beddall stated that he did not bellevo the
mlao workings under the. building will over
afrtpt the surface, as largo pillars ,arp left
and the workings are very narrow.

Mr. Muldoon was of tho opinion that It
was not nocossary to remove the third story
of the building. He thought tho sourpo of
troublo was In tho walls from the surface to
tho roof, and if tho walls could be rebuilt
tbe building would bo all right.-

Mr. O'Hoarn thought tho window spaco
should bo reduced.

'It was finally decided that Mr, Beddall
forward h'ls measurements to Mr. Murphy
and ask for a spoody and ilnal report.

Superintendent Freeman said tbe gradu-
ating classes for .this year will bo largor
than uual and bo askol perraiesion to do
away with ono, of tho usual aftornoon
sessions so as to have, three instead, of four.
Ho also statod that ono of tha clft'sos will
have about 18 members, and askod for
permission to employ carpontors to erect
Mors of seats on tho itago for thoir accom-
modation. Both requests were grantod.

A suggosti6n th'at the fulei adopted by
tho board for th'o graduating exercises last
year bo applied to the comine exorcises
was not adop'ti d becauso objection was
raod' to tho rulo' requiring praye; before
too exercises.

Mr. Uanna thought that tho adoption of
tho rule last jroar caused, tho dofoat of
Citizens' candidates for tho Sohool Hoard
in the lato spring oloction, bocauso many
inougot tne auoptlon ot such a rule was
onlya wddgo for something olse.

Mr. Gallagher was not la favor of tho
rulo and It "was 'finally decided to lot the
matter rest until a future mooting.

dn motion, It was docldod to placo a
pavement on tho streot in front pf tho West
Coal streot school building.

Tho board then granted recommenda
tions for stato normal diplomas to Misses
Hattlo Hess, Oorih.no Tempest, Nellio
Baird, 'Mary Roberts and Hannah Morri
son.

Mr. Boddall requested Mr, Hanna to
take tho chair and proceeded to ad dross thp
Board as follews: "In tho starting out of
the school year wo mado somu change in
tho salary of tho secretary, As I voted in
favor of tho motion to reduco the salary, I
now make a motion that tho salary of tho
secretary bo restored to where It was last
yo'ar." Mr. Treztsa socondod tho motion.

Mr. 0;Uoarn objectod on tbe ground that

io did not like the way tho secretary
treated fourteen uiembeia of tho Board at
tbo orgiti'zaiion.

A point of order bolng raised, Mr. Bed- -

lall rnovod that tbe motion which reduced
he secretary's salary be roconidord

The motion was carried.
Mr. Beddall then renewed his previous

notion and it was socondod by Mr. Oden.
Messrs. Galligher and O'Uearn then

ralsod tho point that after nlroady granting:
an order for half a year's ealary that salary
could not bo increased.

Mr. Hanna said ho looted at the mattor
in what he considered a light of justice to
tho secretary and Board, and he thought
tho motion could be carried with propriety;
but it wat finally decided to withdraw tbe
motion until the next meeting, when moro
members will very likely bo in attendance.

This postponement and tho previous ono
on tho question as to whethor or not tho
graduating exercisos shall be opened with
prayor promises to make tho next mooting
i.f the board a liyr ly one.

Tbo reading nnd Acceptance of bills
concluded tho business of tho ovening.

ELEOTRIO SPARKS.
Picked up Along the Line While tliu WIro

JTG IUIU.
"Dave" Llowellyn, whohasbeen bossing;

tho electric railway gang on Miin streot
this weok, is miking a rocord. A gentle
man said last night, "You may say what
you please about 'Dave' Llowellyn, but
you can't deny that ho is a bustler."

School Director Oonry's face was' missed
at tbo mooting last night. He was busy'
with Foreman "Charley" Amour getting
tho to-b- o popular olectric railway in work-
ing order.

"Did ycr 6ee der landslide on' Maid
etroet i" asked an urchin of his chum this
morping,

"Nol" was tha astonished answer,
"Whero wuzit?"

"Go up thero and soe da landslide off do
H'lta'ian's ehovols," rejoined tho first
speaker as ho knoeled to shoot his marble.

Vice President Sadler and Secretary and
Treasurer Finney have a neat and cozy
offico in Ilefoffich'B building.

"Boy I" exclaimed an eldorly lady at tho
cornor oi Main and Centro streets yester-
day, addressing a Young America,
"Whero does this railroad go ?"

"It doesn't go, mum; but the cars will
in a few days," was tho truthful answor of
tho youngster.

Tho report that children under 60 years
of age aro to ride on tho eleclric railway
on half faro Is officially denied. Some say
tho report wis circulated as Feed for sar-
casm.

It is not to early too state that boys will
sivp themselves irom a sudden calling, and
their parents an unexpscted outlay of
funeral expanses, by regaining from
monkeying with the trolley wire whon the
current is started.

Pare nml Wholesome, (junllty-Commend- s

to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs, It is pleafant, to tho tasto and by
acjing gently on tho kidneys, liver and.
bowels to cleanse tho system effectually, it
promotes the health and comfort of all who
uso it, and with millions It is the best and
only remedy.

Notice te the l'ubllc.
T horoby notify tho public that I hayo

taken, tho gonfial agency for Schuylkill
county for the Allan, Amorican, Anchor,
Baltic, .Ounard, Dominion, Fabre, Italian,
French, Guion, Hamburg - Amorican
Packet Company, Inman, Red Star, North
Gerrnan, Lloyd, Notborland, Union and
Whito J3tar linos, and that I am enabled to
cell tickets at less rates than any other
agont. Max Ueesk.

Boat work done at Bronnan's stoam
aundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar-antoo- d.

obituary
Mr?. Mary Laubach, an agei and well-kno-

lady rosiding on West Coal street,
died on Tuesday night. , She recsntly con-

tracted a eeyera. cold, from which sbo neyer
recqvored. A family of five grown-u- pt

children survlvo her. Tho funeral will
take place morning.

For'SIerrj Makers.
Messrs. Severn and McElhenny have

leased Bobbins' opera bouse for an Indefin-
ite period and, Intend to make It a first-cla-

rosprt fpr roller, skating and other, amuse-
ments Due notice will be given of tbo
formal opening, which will bo on a grand
scale, the feature being a carnival. Tho
opora hpuso will bq opon for skating this
evening,

Free Inhibition,
Last evening several mala citizens of tho

First ward amused themselves on Eist
Contre street, near tho P, & R. depot, by
causing soveral young boys to give fiitio
exhibitions with gloves.

Dealrublu Lodge Itmmi.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on'

Saturday, pr Sunday evenings of each week
can bo accommodated at Mollot's ball
whiob bai been reoently paporad, painlM
and carpeted. Apply to M. Mellet.

Coughing Leadq to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam, will stop tho cough at.

onco.


